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LETTER, W
My Lord,

IH
A V E received fo many Inftances of

your Lordfhip's Favour and Friend/hip

in Ireland, that I cannot poflibly doubt
of either. Your Lord fhip, inyourlafl

Letter, is pleafed to exprefs a very kind
Concern for my being removed from the

Place of'Secretary to the Lords Juftices. You
fay, my Lord, That confidering fome Ser-

vice which you know I had the good for-

tune to do the Publick fince my being in that

Poft, and the Honour I have of being fo

nearly related to Mr. Addifon (a Gentleman
who was lately Secretary of State in Great

Britain, and who is fo jultly efteemed by all

Men) you cannot help being furprized at

this Proceeding. Your Lord (hip is fo good
to inform me, That it is commonly reported

in Ireland, I left the Kingdom without
Leave from the Lords Juitices ; which, tho

A 2 your
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your Lordfhip fays you can hardly believe,

you defire fome Account of this Affair from
my felf, that you may not be wholly at a
lofs how to juftify my Conduct. Laftly,

your Lordfhip defires to know whether I

intend to turn Malecontent, or whether my
Heart is ftill full of that Duty and AffeBion

towards his Majefty you have often heard
me fo warmly exprefs.

I have of late received fo many Letters

from other Ferfons pretty much to the fame
Purpofe with this from your Lordfhip, that

I muft confefs I want Time to anfwer each
of them particularly; Ichufe therefore to

addrefs my felf to your Lordfhip in this

Publick Manner, flnce it was the befi Me-
thod I could think of to do my felf Juflice,

and anfwer all my Friends at once.

lam very fenfible how indecent it is in

vnoft Cafes for a Man to fay or write any
thing to his own Advantage

;
yet I think

fome Liberty of this kind has fcarce ever been
denied to Men when they were borne hard

upon, and when their own Vindication made
it in a manner neceffary. I hope, my Lord,

this Confideration will excufe the Account

I am going to give ofmy firft entering upon
the Secretary's Office in Ireland, and Beha-

viour in it ; efpecially fince I fhall confine

my felf to three or four naked Matters of

Fail, fo very well known, and fo notorious

as to admit ofno Difpute.

I
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I was made Vnder-Secretary to Mr. Addt-

fon, and Chief Secretary to the Lords Juitices

of Ireland, foon after his Majefty's happy
Arrival in Great Britain, Your Lord(hip

very well knows that I fucceeded Mr. Daw-

fon, a Gentleman who was indeed a nwjt dili-

gent Officer, and perfectly a Ma Iter ofall the

Forms ofBufinefs relating to his Poft. It

was this Confideration which had conti-

nued him in his Employment for about

nineteen Years fucceffively, under Gover-
nours of very different Principles ; fince

tho it was generally thought his Heart was
with the Tories, it was as generally agreed

that the Publick Bufmefs would fuffer too

much by his Removal.
There is fcarce a Gentleman in Ireland who

has not heard of the Difficulties I lay under
at my firft coming into that Kingdom : My
Predeceifor's Clerks, the only Perfons who
were acquainted with the Buji»efs,vef\ifed to

ferve under me ; the very Books of the Office^

out of which I was to learn and make my
felf M after of all the Forms of ttafimfs, were
removed ; nor was it without the utraoft

"Difficulty, nor until I had feveral Hearings
before the Lords Juftices and Council, that

I was allowed to have a free Recourfe to

them. Notwithftanding this, and tho I

was obliged to work with Clerks who were
entirely new to the Bufinefs, I made a fhift

to beat out my Way \ and flatter my felf

chat
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that I cannot be charged with any one Mif-

t&ke to the Prejudice of the Publick. I

would not however be thought in this Par-

ticular to aim at giving your Lordfhip, or

any one elfe, a more than ordinary Notion
of my Capacity •, every body knows, that to

make a Man's felf Mafter of the Forms of

Bujmefs, there is nothing requifite but a

great deal of Diligence, It is this alone

which I conceive I may lay fome claim to,

having for almoft four Tears together been

never abfent from the Office as many Days,

and having never been ten Miles from Dub-

lin all the time I was in Ireland.

Within a Twelvemonth after my entring

upon the Execution ofmy Employment,the
Pretender landed in Scotland ; and tho Ireland

has formerly been the Scene of fo many Re-

bellions and fo much Bloodfhed, yet fuch was
the Prudence and Vigilance of the then Lords

Juftices, fo great was the Z^al which all the

honefi Gentlemen of the Country exprefTed

for his Majefty's Service, that every thing

was not only kept quiet in that Kjngdom,

but they were enabled to fend feveral Re-
giments to Scotland, which proved a very

timely Reinforcement to the Army command-
ed by his Grace the Duke of Argyle.

The Hurry of Affairs was at this time

fo great in England
y
that we had fometimes

Orders fent into Ireland, directing fuch or

fuch a Regiment to be fent to Scotland,

without
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without ever mentioning the Place they

were to land at : and tho while the Tranfi

port-Office fubfifted, there was always fome
Perfon particularly commiflioned to take

care of the Embarkation of Troops upon
fuch Occalions ; and tho fince that Time

there has been a Field-Officer fent from Eng-

land exprejly on the fame Account, yet in

this Crifis of Affairs, tho the Charge of pro-

viding Shipping, &c is always defrayed by
Great Britain, there was no Perfon commif-
fioned from this fide of the Water to look

after it: I was therefore commanded by
my Matters, the then Lords Juftices, to

find out proper Owners of Ships to contracl:

with them, &c tho it was a Bufinefs en-

tirely foreign to my Province. I did fo, and
will venture to affirm (for which I appeal

to the Accomprs in the EngUfb Treafury)
that never were Forces before tranfported

from Ireland to any part ofG*r eat Britain, at

fo cheap a Rate. I was fo little verfed in

charging Money for Extraordinary Services,

that I never either demanded or received one

Farthing upon this Account.

About the fame time, upon a Reprefen-

tation from the Lords Justices of Ireland,

fhewing to how much Danger the King-
dom might be expofed by the withdrawing
fo many of their Regular Troops, unlefs

they might be permitted to fupply their

Places fome other way, there was leave gi-

ven
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ren for them to raife the Militia, (an Expe-
dient that had not been ufed in Ireland for

above twenty Years before) which Sir Con-

fiantine Phipps had openly oppofed, and laid

it down for a Maxim, That it was next
door to High Treafon, and directly againft

an Act of Parliament.

There is no Gentleman who has been any
time in Ireland, but mull be fenfible that the

Militia of that Kingdom, confuting of above
30000 Men,is at this time very different from
the Militia of Great Britain. It is almoft in-

credible with how much Spirit and Cheerfulnefs

the Gentlemen of the Country a&ed upon
thisOccafion : Some of them took fo much
Pains, and were at fuch an Expence, that

I have {qqh a Company of the Militia which
might have been almoft taken for Re-
gular Troops : and if what has been may be,

or if we may form any Judgment from
what the Irifi Proteftant Militia actually

performed in the late Civil Wars, they

are at prefent no fmall addition to the

Strength of the Kingdom.
There was, however, one Inconvenience,

which naturally arofe from the uncommon
Zeal of the Irifh Proteftant Gentlemen

;

viz,. That while through a Noble Emula-

tion each of them ftrove in a particular

manner to diftinguifh himfelf in the Ser-

vice of his Kjng and Country, it became

extremely difficult to regulate their feve-

ral
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ral Pretenfions to Precedency and Command.

It was this that obliged their Excellencies

the Lords Juirices with an indefatigable Di-

ligence to meet conftantly every day at the

'Caftle ; and at their rii-irig 1 had frequent-

ly Directions to anfwer thirty or forty Let-

ters by the next Poft, which they had'rer

ceived from feveral Gentlemen in different

Counties.

In England the Com millions for the Mi-
litia are .fignefL and iffued by the Lords
Lieutenants of Counties ; but your Lord-
fhip very well knows that in Ireland they

are all figned by the Chief Governour or

Governours for the time being, counter-

jigned by the Secretary, and confequently

are all drawn up in his Office, and ilTued

through it. For this reafon there is a very
handfome Fee eftablifhed by the antient

Table ofFees in the Secretary's Office upon
every fuchGommiflion ; and I candemon-
ftrate to your Lordfhip or any body elfe,

that had I taken thefe Fees at that time,

my Share of them would have amounted
to a larger Sum than I lhall mention. But
my Mailers, the Lords Juilices, having
told me they were of opinion, fince the

Gentlemen of the Country got nothing by
thofe Commiffions, it would be pretty hard
to prefs them for their Fees, I was fo fcru-

pulous in this particular, that I not only
forbore to prefs, but when fome Counties

B would
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would fend me up the Money, I returned

it again; and to prevent the like Accidents

for the future, took care to write a particular

Letter to the Colonels of the Militia, May-
ors of Towns, &c. to whom I fent down
any Commiflions : for the truth of which,

I dare openly appeal to the Gentlemen of
the Country, and can allure your Lord-
fhip, that I never would receive one Far-

thing, either as a Prefent or otberwife, for

any Commtffion in the Militia.

The Lords Juftices my Matters were
however fo fenfible of the Zeal with
which I acted, and the Extraordinary Pains

I took on this Occafion, being obliged to

fit up in the Office many whole Nights

;

that (tho never any Government was more
-property fparing of Publick Money) their Ex-
cellencies refolved to make me a handfome
Prefent, acquainted me with their Refolu-

tion, and ordered me to draw a Warrant
upon it. I could not but be highly fenfible

of fuch a Mark of their Excellencies Fa-
vour, and returned them my Acknowledg-
ments for it in the moft humble manner

;

yet confidering the Common Danger at that

time, how heartily every Man in his re-

fpe&ive Station was obliged to aft for the

Kjngs Service , and how low the lrijh Trea-
fury was, Idefired I might be excufed from
accepting it. The Earl of Kjldare^ then one

of the Lords Juftices (and who, your Lord-
iliip
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(hip knows, is particularly diftinguifh'd far

the Love of his Country, as well as for his

Benevolence and Humanity to all who are

near him) would not take my firft Refu-

fal, but gave me a Day longer to confider

of it. At ithe expiration of this time, my
Sentiments were the fame as before, and I

never received this TefKmony of my Maf-
ters being fatisfied with my Services,' which
lam fure I might have taken with Honour.

For my Integrity in the Execution of my
Office in general, I appeal to a Refolutioa

of a Committee of the Irifb Houfe of Com-

mons, which paffed Nemine Contradicente.

The Occafion of it, your Lordfhip may
remember, was this : When the thirteen

new Regiments were raifed in Ireland, the

Commimons for them being all figned in

England, the Officers found that they paid

wore for their Commiflions, than they ufed

to do when they were figned in Ireland by
a Lord Lieutenant : This, added to the

unhappy Averfion which fome Gentlemen
of the lri[h Houfe of Commons had con-

ceived towards my Lord Gallway, made
them fall very warmly upon the Lords
Juftices Secretaries, and refolve to examine
in a Committee what Fees had been taken
in their Office upon any Occafion, and by
what Authority. When this Committee had
fat feveral days, encouraged all PerJons who
thought themfelves aggrieved, to make

B 2 their
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their Complaints, and examined into eve-

iv Particular; even thofe Gentlemen who
were at firit prejudiced againft us, were
lb thorowly convinced they had been mif-

injormed, that they did us the Juftice to

come into a Refolution, which was carried

in a, full Committee, Nern. Con. That the Ftes

which had been taken in the Secretarfs Office

were warranted by the antlent Table of Fees in

that Office, And LESS than had been taken by

former Secretaries.

Your LordHi ip cannot but be fenfible

how much this Refolution is to my advan-
tage, fince by my Poit of Vnder-Seeretary I

was the only Hand who received all the

Money paid into the Office : and there is one

Circumfiance that makes it ftill the more re-

markable, -w^U that it was well understood

at that time, that could any thing in par-

ticular have been fixed upon me, it would
"not have difpleafed a certain Perfon then in

power.

I know very well, my Lord, that what
I have faid may look fo much like Vanity,

that nothing could excufe my own men-
tioning thefe feveral Particulars, but my
being removed from a Poft, in which it has

not been ufual to change the Officer ; and
this in the fame Government which I have

fome time ferved under. This is in the

Court-Language to be dtjgraced ; and in-

deed I believe moft People at frjl View

mult
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muft imagine I have done fomething pretty

extraordinary, to merit fo jevere a Treat-

ment. Your Lord ill ip therefore, and the

World, will, I hope, forgive me, if I en-

deavour to put it out of the power of

thofe who have taken away my Place, to

deprive me at the fame time of my Repa-

tation. Your Lord (hip too will pleafe to

obferve, that in my giving this xlccount of

ray Behaviour while I had the honour to

ferve his Majeity m Ireland, \ have only,

mentioned fuch Matters of Fact, the greateii

part of which your Lordlhip knovs to he
true, and which are of fo notorious a na-

ture, that every body who thinks fit may
fatisfy himfelf in them.

I proceed to give your Lordlhip an Ac-,
count why I was removed.

Your Lordlhip is pleafed to inform me,
that it is commonly laid in IrAand, I am
removed for leaving that J\ingdam without

Leave from the Lords JujJices ; and I mult
acquaint your Lordlhip, that this • L> alio

what has been indufriouflj ipread. and
what is generally believed on this fide of
the Water. I have hitherto remained fi-

lent, and fuffered a Falfhood to take its full

Run, which 1 knew it was in my own
power to detect, whenever I thought fit.

I am therefore to acquaint your Lordfhip
and the World, that tliis is fo far from be-

ing
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ing true, that having occafion to come to

England upon fome Affairs relating to my
own Eftate, I had my Licence of Abfence

figned in the ufual Form by both the Lords

Jujlices, before I left Dublin ; which I have
ftill to produce, under their Excellencies

Hands. I was to take my leave of his Ex-
cellency Mr. Conolij at his Country-Seat,

where he fpent his EaBer, and had his par-

ticular Directions relating to the Papers I

was to leave with my Brother. My Li-

cence was likewife figned by his Grace the

Archbifhop of Dublin : I waited upon his

Grace feveral times after the figning it, be-

fore I left Ireland-, and was particularly

with him, together with my Brother, to

receive his laft Directions, till Eleven a-

clock the Night before I embarked for

England,

Having, I hope, fully fatisfy'd your

Lordlhip why I was not removed, I am
now to acquaint you why I was,

I had the happinefs to ferve in Ireland,

when two Gentlemen were firft Secreta-

ries to the Chief Governours of that King-

dom, whom the World generally allow to

be Men of Honour and Capacity ; I mean,

Mr. Addifon and Mr. Bladen. I had the

good Fortune to give fo entire Satisfaction

to both thefe Gentlemen, that all the while

they were in their Pofts?
and fince they

have
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have been out, they have vouchfafed to

give me conftant and repeated Marks of
their Friendjbip and Efleem. But notwith-

standing this, I have had the misfortune to

offend their SuccefTor Mr, Webjler, Before

I acquaint your Lord (hip with the Parti-

culars that made me fo unhappy to incur

his Difpleafure, it may not be improper to

give your Lordfhip fome account of the
Man himfelf.

Before his late Promotion, he was one
of the Vnder-copying Clerks of the Trea-
fury, fat at a Itttle Desk in the Outer Room,
and his whole Salary, together with the
Perquifites of his Place, were thought to
amount to about 200 /. per Ann, out of
which he was to maintain himfelf, a Wife,
two Sons, and a Daughter, who is generally

faid to be a very pretty young Woman, I need
not inform your Lordfhip, that the Poll
of Chief Secretary of State in Ireland, is a
Place of great Honour, Truft, and Profit,

Your Lordfhip knows, that the Eitablifh-

ments of that Kingdom amount at prefent

to between Four and Five Hundred Thou-
fand Pounds per Ann. and that the Chief
Secretary has not only mod of the Civil

Affairs in his Province, but is likewife Se-

cretary at War to all the Army in the King-
dom, which generally confifts of about
12000 Men. If a weak or a corrupt Man
was put into this Poft, it is certain that his

Incapacity
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'Incapacity for Bufincfs would lead him into

& great many Blunders and Miftafosfor that

he might make very advantageous, tho'very
improper, Bargains for himielf. All Mili-

tary Commiilions, from a Colonel to an
Enpgn, pafs through his hands, are figned

"by his Matter the Lord Lieutenant, and
pretty much in his Excellency's Difpofah

What by the Death of Officers, their felling

quite out of the Army, or being allowed
to'exchange with one another, the -Number
•of ' fuch

f

Commiflions figned within a

Ivemonth may be eafily gueifed to

"t>e very confiderkble. In a word, the Truft

"re no fed in a Chief Secretary for Ireland

been drought fo great, that it has hi-

therto been always conferred on Men re-

markable for their natural and- acquired

Parts, their Capacity in Bufmefs, and fuch

as have ufually arrived to fome-of jthe molt

considerable Polls in Great Britain, The
Secretaries fince the Revolution, to the

beftof my remembrance, were Mr. Pulte-

fit], Mr. Prior, Mr. SouthwAl, Mr. Dodding-

ton, Sir John Stanley, Mr. Addifon, and Mr.
Bladen. Thefe Gentlemen have the honour

to fee themfelves fucceeded by the prefent

Bight Honourable Edward Webfter£/f; who
from a Copying Ckvk in the Treafury was
within two Months made Firft Secretary of

State for Ireland, a Member of Parliament,

.-aid of his Ma jelly's mo
ft
'Honourable Priiy-

Council
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Council in that Kingdom. But as it is to be

prefumed all thefeFavours were not thought

a Recommence adequate to his Services, he

had fhortly after the Reverfion of a Poll

in Ireland, which may be modeftly com-
puted at 800 /. a Year, given for Life to

his two Sons, who are both Infants.

It is certain nothing is fo commendable and
traife-worthy, as for a Man to raife himfelf

Dy his own Merit, fince it is this alone that

ought to be the beft Pretenfion to every Poft.

Hence it is we find, that when Men of

great Capacities raife themfelves from mean

Stations to very considerable Preferments, they

immediately draw the fives of the World
upon them ; while all who have any hopes

of riling to the fame Honours, are more
particularly follicitousto obferve and to imi-

ate the moll: confpicuous of their Virtues,

The Poll of Secretary of State for Ireland

places a Man of Parts in a very advanta-

geous Point of Light ; a great number of
General Officers, Colonels, &c. are forced

daily to apply to him upon different Affairs

relating to their feveral Regiments and Cow-
rnands: and there is no doubt but thefe

Gentlemen, who by having feen a great

deal of the World, and keeping company
with Perfons of the firft Rank, are for the

mod part very good Judges of Men, have
now frequently the Happinefs of admiring

in the Rtgbt Honourable W. Webjier, the

C engaging
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engaging Manner in which he receives themf
his Readinefs in comprehending, and Dexterity

in the Difpatch of their Affairs. For my
own fartj 1 cannot doubt but he has a great

deal of Merit, and fomething about him par-

ticularly engaging ; tho it was my Misfortune
to be removed by him from a Poft which
gave me frequent Accefs to him, before I

was at leifure to be thoroughly acquainted

with it.

It muft be confefTed, that common Tame
(but your Lord (hip knows fhe is a malicious

Baggage, and is frequently miftaken) gives

a Reafon for his Preferment, which is fo

little for his own Reputation, or for the Ho-
nour of his Majeftf*s Affairs committed to his

Charge, that I am fure he will have Good-

nature enough to excufe my not mention-

ing of it ; and I fhall therefore, without

farther Ceremony, acquaint your Lord-

Ihip with thofe Particulars which gave

him offence, and were the true Reafons of

my Removal.

The frft was, my refufing to have his

Favourite Mr. Maddocks, who now fuc-

ceeds me, quartered upon me for 80 /. per

Annum. If this be denied, I have two of

bis Letters to produce, which will put it

out of Difpute. I muft own, having hi*

therto enjoy'd the full Profits of my Em-
ployment, I could not bring my felf to fub-

mit



suit to this honourable Condition: befides, to

confefs the Truth, I could not be fure

where fuch a Compliance might have end-

ed. I refolved therefore, by a flat Denial, to

put a (top to any Propofitions of this Kjnd for

the future ; tho I was very fenfible, by the

Manner it was/>r<?/}V, what would probably

be the Confequence if I refufed to comply.

Another Occafion on which I had the

misfortune to offend this Gentleman, will

require a little Explanation, to make your
Lord (hip fully comprehend it.

The late Reduction of feveral Regiments
has very much increafed the Lift of Half-

Pay-Officers; and it is not impoflible but a
farther Reduction of the Army may fhortly

ftill augment that Lift. His Majefty has

been gracioufly pleafed to declare, That as

Vacancies happened in the Standing Jrmyy

they {hould be filled up with thofe reduced

Officers who have ferved their Country with
fo much Honour and Succefs. This, toge-

ther with fome new Regulations lately

made by his Majefty, in relation to the buy-

ing and felling Commiffions, has made it ex-

tremely necelTary that there fhould be an
exatt Regtfler kept of the Dates of all Gentle-

mens Commiflions, whether they are in

the Standing Army, or on Half-Pay. Mr.
Craggs, while he was Secretary of War,
wrote a Letter, by his Majefty's Com-
mand, to the Government of Ireland on this

C 2 Sub-
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Subjeft, and defired that very exacl: Lifts of
all Gentlemens Commiffions who were in

Regiments on the Irifh Eftablifhment might
be returned to his Office. It h&s been the

conftant Cuftom, time out of mind, in Ire-

land as well as England, never to deliver

out any Commiffion after it is figned, be-

fore fuch Commiffion is firfi entred in the

Secretary's Office ; by which means fuch

Lifts as were now required are at any time

readily made, and a great many Difputes

among the Gentlemen in the Army, rela-

ting to their Seniority, are very eafily de-

termined.

The Lords Lieutenants of Ireland, after

they have been fworn, have conftantly

figned Military Commiffions for the Army on
that Eftablifhment, tho they themfelves have
been in England ; but as they do this by
\7irtue of that Power given them by the

Crown to acl: in Ireland, fuch Commiffions,

tho actually hgned in London, have been
always dated from Dublin-Caftle, and have
been conftantly tranfmitted by the Lord
Lieutenant's Secretary here, to the Secre-

tary of the Lords juftices in Ireland, to be

by him entred in the Office before they were
delivered to the Agent of that Regiment
to which they belonged.

Mr Webfter, for fome particular Reafons

hefi known to himfeif, refolved to deliver

out fuch Commiffions as be got figned here,

either
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either to fuch Officers themfelves as fhould

happen to be upon the Place, or to fuch

Perfons as they fhould fend to him, with-

out ever tranfmitting them, as ufual, to be
entred in the Office in Ireland. I thought

it my Duty to reprefent to him, that this

was altogether unufual, might hinder us

from having the Dates of feveral Commif-*-

fions in the Office, and occafion a good deal

ofConfufwn in the Affairs of the Army ; but
tho my Reafons againft it were never an-

fwered, my Remonftrance had no Effect.

I could not guefs at the Meaning of this, till

fome time after, I came to find by a Letter

from his private Clerk to one ofmy own Clerks

in Ireland, That upon every Commiffion which
he had iffued in the Manner above-mentioned^

he had taken a much larger Fee than had
been ever before received, than he himjelf

had taken in Ireland, or than we could any
way warrant. On this Occafion I immedi-

ately took the Liberty to acquaint him, That
he could never juftify fuch a Proceeding

;

that it mult certainly, at /aft, draw a Cla-

mour upon him from the Officers of the Army
;

and that for my own part, as I hoped I had
fome little Reputation, I was tirmly re-

folved never to demand or take for any Com-
miffion which paffed through my hands,

more than the legal and accujtomed Fee.

After fome Reajonings on this SubjecJ, and
when one Lieutenant Cunningham, a Man of

good
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good Senfe, began to talk loud, I obtained his

Permiffion to return again to the feveral

Officers, as they came in my way, the Mo-
ney he had taken from them very improper-

ly. I had begun with refunding to the Lieu-
tenant before I left Dublin, but have ftill 4

long Lift of other Gentlemen who were in-

jured upon this Occafion, and to whom, tho
they themfelves were not fo fenfible of the
Impofition, I fhall alfo take care to return

their Money. Your Lord (hip will doubtlefs

be furprized to know, that even after this
y

the Commi[Rons are //'// delivered out on
this fide of the Water,contrary to Quftom ; and
I fear there will be a pretty deal ofConfufon

found one day in thofe Entries in the Secre-

tary's Office of Ireland^ which have been hi-

therto kept with the utmo(l ExaBnefs. Might
I prefume to offer my humble Opinion to a
Perfon fo well skilled in Military Matters,

that, as lam informed, upon his firft entring

on his Office, he undertook to inftruct my
"LordCadogan in feveral Affairs relating to the

Army ; I fhould advife him to lay afide the

Thoughts of /Aw and fome other Alterations

which he is at prefent projecting for the

Secretary's Office in Ireland, to let Bufinefs

run in the fame Channel it has continued

time out of mind, and to confider that fome

of his Predecelfors were at lea ft as well,

weaning Men, tho perhaps not fo wife as him-

felf.

Thefe
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Thefe two Affairs laft mentioned, with
fome other Reafons of the fame kind, made
Mr. Secretary refolve to remove me as foon

as poffible. At firft however when he got

Leave for his Favourite Mr. Maddocks to

act, I was a/fared, it fhould be only while

I continued in Great-Britain ; but at length,

as the Right Honourable Perfon informed me
himfelf, he got the D. of B—n to leave the

Regulation of every thing in the Office entire-

ly to him, upon which he acquainted me I

was fuperfeded.

I can fay nothing of Mr. Maddocks, my
SucceiTor, but that as he is a Perfon of no

Fortune, it is very poffible he may not dare to

give his Opinion upon things which I mould
always have thought my felf obliged to do

;

but terrified by my Example, may be more
complying on proper Occafions.

If it would not fwell this Letter to too

great a Bulk, I could give fome very par-

ticular and undeniable Inftances both of

Mr. Secretary's Capacity for Bufinefs, and
Integrity in the Execution of his Office. But
as theft could not be mentioned without
all the Circumjlances proper to explain them,
and as it is not importible but it may be-

come necfffary for me to take notice of fome

ofthem in my own Place in the Houfe ofCom-
mons the next Seflions, I fhall difmifs a

Subjeft at prefent which I am not fond of.

Your

J
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Your Lordfhip is pleafed to fay in your
Letter, That you cannot but think Mr. Ad~

difon, who has fo lately, while his Health
permitted him, ferved his Kjng and Coun-

try with fo much Honour, miuft be able to

protect the nearefi Relation he has, and one

frfi brought into Bufmefs by himfelf. In
anfwer to this, I am to acquaint your Lord-
fhip, That Mr. Addifon has waited both on
the D. of B-—* and his Secretary upon this

Occafion ; and being fully convinced that I

have done nothing unworthy the Honour

I have to be his Kjnfman, and to have been
made choice of for his Friend and Compa-

nion for [even Tears together, could not but
endeavour to interpofe in my Behalf : but

it unfortunately happens, that his Intereft

is much lefs at prefent with a certain great

Man, than that of the Right Honourable

Mr. Secretary Webfter.

I have now, my Lord, given you fuch a

plain Account of my Removal as will, I

hope, make it altogether unneceffa'y for me
to anfwer any other Letters upon this

SubjecJ, to be obliged to tell my own Story

in private Companies, or to anfwer a multi-

tude otQueftions that I muft otherwife have

been perpetually troubled with. Your
Lordfhip will pleafe to obferve that I have

advanced no Faffs but fuch as, fhould they

be denied, I have fufficient Materials in my
hands to Prove.

If
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If upon the Whole your Lordfhip fhould

be ofopinion, that I have been a little hard-

ly ufed, there is one Thing that I muft defire

your Lordfhip will do me the Ju/lice to

believe, viz. That I have not loft my Loy-

alty with my Employment ; and that there is

noVfage, no Severity capable of abating the

leaft part of my Duty and Affection towards
my Royal Mafter : No, my Lord, I have
already tailed too largely of his Bounty,
and have a Heart too fenfible of his Fa-
vours, to admit one Thought of this nature

:

And I muft confefs, that your Lordihip's

feeming but to doubt whether I am the

fame in this RefpecT: that I was formerly,

has given me no fmall Uneafinefs.

It is very poffible that this Letter, as it

chiefly relates to the Bufinefs of Ireland, may
noc find many Readers in Great-Britain ; but
as it is likely enough to fall into more Hands
in the Kingdom where your Lordfhip is,

and where for fome Years laft pair, in the
Abfence of the Lord Lieutenant, I have con-
stantly had the Honour to a£r. as Principal

Secretary of State ; To fhew your Lordfhip
that I think ofour King as I ever did, I fhall

endeavour, tho I muft confefs my felf very
unequal to the Task, to give your Lordfhip
fome Sketches of the Character of this great

and good Prince; and I fhall the more
readily do this, becaufe your Lordfhip very
well knows what ungenerous Arts have been

D ufed
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ufed by fome Men to mifreprefent his Ma~

jefty to his Subjects ; and that tho perhaps

moft People of any Fafhion in Great-Britain

have, by this time, had Opportunities of
undeceiving themfelves, yet that in Ireland

thofe Faljhoods and Scandals which were fo

induftrioufly fpread in the beginning of
his Majefty's Reign, have made but too

much Impn-ffion upon fome well-meaning Peo-

ple, who have never yet been at the Britijb

Court fince his happy Acceflion to the

Throne.

I cannot help premifing, That tho no-

thing is more ufual than for great Power to

fill the Mind with fo many vain Conceits^

that we have often feen a Perfon who has

been thought a good Man, make a very had

Prince
;
yet fuch is the Flattery generally

paid to CrownM Heads, that they are no
fooner feated in their Thrones, than they

are celebrated for Virtues of which before

they were never once fufpecfed. It is no
wonder therefore if the thinking part of

the World are very cautious how they give

credit to the Eulogiums which are fo plen-

tifully fhower'd upon Monarchs. One of

the moft memorable Sayings of Theophraftus,

which is handed down to us, is, that We
ought not to love Men fir-fl ,

and know them af-

terwards ; hut to know them fir ft, and love them

afterwards. It was a very peculiar Happi-

iiefs for the People of Great-Britain and Ire-

land)
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iand, to know what fort ofPrince his prefent

Majefty would make, long before they had
the Happinefs to become his Subjects. He
had for a long time before governed a Na-
tion where he was abfolute, with the fame

Jufiice and Humanity, as if his Power had
been reft rained by our own Magna Charta ;

it was this that gave him the Affurance to

travel frequently twenty or thirty Leagues

in his Electorate, only attended with & jingle

Servant : His Heart, confcious of its own
Integrity, told him, the Affections of his Peo-

ple were his firongeft Guards ; and that he

need not be fcllicitous about a Life which
it was the Interefi of every Man in his Do-
minions to preferve. It was this that made
him the mofi beloved of Princes, and drew
Tears from the Eyes of a whole People when
they found he was refolved to leave them :

their Affefrions were indeed engaged to

him by thefirongeft Ties of Interefi and Gra-

titude. He had, by his Prudence and For-

titude, eftablifhed the Electoral Dignity in

his own Family, and brought the Electorate

it felf to be, both for Riches and Power, the

Second Protectant State in all Germany, He
is faid to have perfectly well underftood

the fever al Branches of his Revenue, and to

have managed his Finances with the fame
Eafe and Regularity that a fenfible Country
Gentleman with us audites the Accounts
of his Eftate. I remember, foon after his

D 2 Majefty's
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Majetty's Arrival, to have feen fome Pa-
pers relating to the Method of paying our Ar-
my, and the Nature of our Publick Funds

,

which I was inform'd were trandated into

French for his particular Vfe, and by his ex-

frefs Command, and which plainly fhewed,
that he refolved at that time to make him-
felf a Matter of the Detail of thofe things

in a much greater Degree than his PredecefTors

had done before him. Perfonal Courage feems
to have been fo hereditary to thofe of the

Houfe of Brunfwick, that tho never Prince

was poltefTed of it in a more eminent degree

than his Majefty ; one fcarce knows how
to call it a Merit in him. I am told, that

the late Princefs Sophia, when News was
brought her of the Death of one of her

three Sons, who all fell in the Field of Battel^

and when the Meflfenger, in order to alle-

viate her Lofs, was enlarging on x\\z gallant

Manner in which the young Prince had
behaved himfelf, anfwered, with a Spirit

worthy her Birch, 1 believe whatyou fay, Sir,

hut why fo much Fains to convince me of what

1 could not doubt ? Did you ever know a Man
of our Family a Coward ? This la/l mentioned

Virtue, added to flrong Senfe, has produced

in his Majeity that Steadinefs and Firmnefs

of Mind fo necejfary to a Prince, and for

which he is fo remarkably confpicuous.

i
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I know very well, that as there is no
great Qj£*hty but may be transformed by
Artful and Defigning Men into fome Vice

y

that has a very diftant Refemblance of it

;

fo that from this Conftancy with which his

Majefty adheres to his Refolutions, he has

been reprefented by his Enemies as a Man
of an hard and inflexible Temper : But
thefe People would do well to remember,
that none but Men of weak Vnderftandings

y

or paffionate Tempers, fhow an Inconstancy in

their Actions, or are frequently forced to

change their Conduct. A weak or a paffionate

Man, as he has too great and quick a Senfe

of aprefent Danger, or an Injury newly offer-

ed to him, when time has removed the

Apprehenfions of the one, or healed the

Smart of the other, thinks no more of
either. From hence we may obferve, that

the Aclions of fuch Men are rafo and incon-

fisJent, that they either punifh Offenders

too Rigoroujly, or let them wholly Efeape. The
Manner in which his prefent Majeity a&ed
upon the fuppreiling of the late Rebel-
lion, was fuch as made his J u/lice and his

Mercy equally confpicuous. How good and
gracious a Ma Iter he is, and how eafy to be
plea fed by fuch Perfons as ufe proper Methods
to obtain and keep his Favour, we may learn

from the Treatment of his Hanoverian Mi-
nifters : Thefe Men have ferved him with
that Hopejiy and Sincerity, for which the

German
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German Nation are particularly remarkably

and which I fear we of this Ifland, who
value our felves upon being fo much more
Polite, cannot mightily boaft of: They
have rofe by juft degrees to the greater!

Preferments in the Electorate, have gro\vn

old in his Court, and have been, many of
them, thirty or forty Years fucceffively in

his Service.

It is reported by fuch as have had the

Honour and Happinefs to know his Majefty
longeft, that he was never feen either heat-

ed with Wine, or tranfported with Pafjion

:

And indeed if his Majefty had not much
more Temper than fome of our great Men
who are about him, if he had not the Art

of making ufe of their good Qualities, and
the Goodnefs to wink at and pardon their

Failings ; in a word, if like that Being,

whofe Vicegerent he is* he was not gracious-

ly pleafed to regard his Servants with much
more Favour and Kjndnefs than they look

upon one another ; I believe I might ven-

ture to affure your Lordfhip, we mould
foon fee the Britijh Court full of nothing

but Factions and Corfufion. Our Minifters

are literally obliged to thank his Majefty for

their Prefervation, as well as Creation.

Having hitherto confidered his Majefty

in the moft publick parts of his Character, I

cannot forbear faying fomething of his

Perfon}
and Manner ofLife, fmce your Lord-

fhip
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fhip knows, that even thefe have been

mifreprefented by his ungenerous Enemies,

His Majefty's Stature is of the middle

fize; As he has been guilty of no Excefs to

impair his Conftitution, his Gate is firm and
manly, and his Shape of that happy and jufi

Turn, which ufually gives a Grace to all a

Man's Actions, and with which it is im-

pofhble any one bred in a Court can appear

awkward or ungenteel. His Majefty learnt

all his Exercifes when he was very young
with great Applaufe under the befi Mafiers

of the Age, whom the late Princefs Sophia,

the moil accomplifhed Woman of her

time, took care to procure : He never ap-

pears at prefent to more Advantage, than

when he is on Horfeback, but in his more

youthful days was thought to dance with
the beft Air in the World. His Face has

indeed nothing in it of that uninformed Itfe-

lefs Beauty with which the French repre-

lent their Petits Maitres, and which we
may fometimes obferve even in the Pic-

tures of their Heroes : His Majefty's Coun-
tenance is Mafculine and Comely, his Look
entirely like an Englzjhman, and fuch as

would make the generality of his Subjects

take him at firft fight for one of the better

Sort of our own Country-Gentlemen ; but up-
on a nearer View, we find an Air diffufed

over his whole Countenance, which gives

fuch a GUdnefs to his Eyes
}
and fuch a tieau-
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ty to every part of his Face, as I know not

how to exprefs : It is not the Refult of any
particular Feature, nor indeed of ail the Fea-

tures together ; but feems to be an imme-
diate Emanation from his Soul, filPd with
noble Sentiments and Humanity. Sir Godfrey

KjteBer confelTed to me, that he was unable

to catch this Air (fo vifible to all who fee

the King) tho he had tried at it with his

titmoft Skill: fo that your Lordfliip mud
not expect to form the leaft Notion of it from
any of his Majetty's Pi&ures.

Such is the Perfon of our Kjng\ nor is it

in the leaft to be doubted, but that fhould

his Majefty's Affairs allow him to take a

Progrefs through his Dominions, Faction

and Prejudice would fly before his Face, and
thoufands of his Subje&s grow loyal, while

they beheld him.

I proceed to give your Lordfliip fome
Account of his Manner of Living.

His Majefty has not yet fuifered himfelf

to be debauched by the Luxury and Sloth

of our Englifh Nobility : He rifes early in a

Morning, and has three or four Hours to

himfelf to think of the Bufinefs of the Day,
before any of his Minifters come near him.

Between Eleven and Twelve the German

Minifters have their Audience, and lay be-

fore him fuch Bufinefs as relates to the

Electorate. About One a-clock the Britijh

Ministers generally come to Court, and
whea
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when the Publick Bufmefs of the Day is dif-

patched, any other Perfons of Diftin&ion

may defire and obtain an Audience. On thofe

Days when his Majefty does not dine m
Publick, he ufually eats alone ; and is gene-

rally the whole Afternoon by himfelf, which
he partes either in fmifhing his own private

Difpatches, &i* or taking the benefit of the

Air in the Gardens of his Palace. I have
defcribed to your Lord (hip his Ma jetty's

daily Courfe of Life, from which he feldom
or ever varies, but on fome extraordinary

Occajionsy luch as Council-Days, &c. And I

believe I may venture to affirm, that he
fpends more Hours in Bufinefs moft Days
of his Life, than any one Minifier about him.
He is enabled to this by that good State of
Health which has been the Effefi of his Tem-
perance, for I cannot learn that his Majefty
has taken any other Phyfick, fince his Ar-
rival in Great-Britain, than the Waters of
Pyrmont, a Place in Weflphalia, which he
ufed to drink for five or fix Weeks together
every Summer, and which give no Interrup-

tion to Bufinefs,

On Publick Nights, after having appear-

ed in the Drawing- Room, and talked or plaid

at Cards with the Ladi-s, his Majefty
goes to Supper, either with fome of his

Subjects abroad, or a felecl Company of his

moft familiar Acquaintance ; and it is ixtkis

time chiefly, that he unbends his Mind from
E Publick
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Publick Cares, and is a moft amiable Compa~
nion, as well as a. great Prince. I have been
informed by Tome who have had the Hap-
pinefs to enjoy his Majelly's Company in

thefe his freer Hours, that either the (Irong-

es~t Senje, or a Vein of the fnest and moft
genteel Raillery is apparent in whatever he

fays. I believe it is flriflly true, that no
Prince of this Age has faid fo many of thofe

things which the French call bons Mots, or

witty Sayings ; and if it were not too great a

Prefumption in a Subject to repeat any part

of the private Converfations of his Prince,

I believe I could mention fome of thefe

which I have had from good. Hands, and
which thofe Men who value themfelves

moft upon Wit and Humour in his whole
Dominions, would have been vain to have

been the Authors of. I could mention an
Anfwer, which I cannot doubt of, that his

Majefty made to one who was giving a

very mean Character of that unhafpy Perfon

who pretends to the Britijb Crown, which
would be fufficient to make our Jacobites

themfelves no longer hate his Perfon, tho it

muft add to their Defpair of overcoming a

Prince, who is too generous to hear the

Failings even of an Enemy, made greater

than they are.

As his Majefty is a Lover of Muftck, and
a good Judge of Theatrical RepreJ'entations9

he frequently appears at our Plays and Ope*

ra
y

s9
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ra\ and by this means gives an Opportu-

nity to fuch of his Subjects to fee him,

whofe Bufenefs and Employments do not call

them to Court.

The Englifh, who have a Genius for im-

proving whatever Hint is given them, have,

fince the Duke U*Aumont left London,

brought Mafquqrading to the highefl degree

of Elegance and Perfection that Diverfion

feems to be capable of. To be unknown

in a Company, is next to being invifble:

His Majefty has been fometimes pleafed

to lay afide the King, and mix in thefe A£-

femblies, where he could befi judge of the

Humours and Genius of his Subjects, while

they /poke and affed without any Awe or

Conferaint in his Prefence.

Such is the King, my Lord, whom we
have the Happinefs to obey: Wife in his

Counfels,Brave in the Field, Refolutein his'LV*-

dertakings, and Graceful in his Perfon ; a Kjnd
Mafier, a Steady Friend, and an Amiable Man

;

Confant and Regular in his Application to Pub-
lick Bufmefs, never Heated with W7/'/^, or Ruf-

fed with Paffion ; addicted to »o Excefs, nor
taking */?/ Diverfwns, but fuch as are i^4-

j/0/W and Manly.

If we do not fliew we know how to
value fuch a Prince, whom we our felves

courted to accept the Crown, we fball be-
come a By-word to the Nations round
about us, and our Humours may, with Rea-

E 2 fon,
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fori, be faid to be as various and uncertain

as our Climate. It is to be hoped therefore,

that in our feveral Stations, we fhall all do
what in us lies, to make his Government
Eafy, and his Administration Honourable;

that we fhall behave tohisMajefty after ano-

therManner than we did to his greatPredece(for,

the late King William, who, as I have been
credibly informed, was fo heartily tired with
continual Inftances of Englifb Inconflancy,

that he had once taken a Refolution of re-

turning again to Holland, and to give us up
to our own Inventions.

If your Lordfhip fhould have obferved

any wrong Steps to have been taken fince his

Majeily's happy Acceflion to the Throne,

you may reft allured that, probably fpeak-

ing, they cannot long efcape the Discern-

ment of fo excellent a Prince.

If at any time Pofts of Honour and Profit

have been very oddly beftowed, your Lord-

fhip may be affured it has either been with-

out his Majefty's Knowledge, or that he

has been impcfed upon by fome unfair Repre-

sentation : And having mentioned this laft

Particular, I cannot forbear adding a word
or two, to fhew upon how many Accounts

it is for the Honour and Reputation of his

Mayeflfs Affairs, and the Publick Service,

that all Preferments, whether Civil or Mi-

litary, fhould be conferred on proper and de-

ferving Perfons. It was one of the greatejl

BlemiJJjes
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Blemijbes which was caft upon the Reign of

King Charles the Second, and which more
particularly alienated the Minds of the Roy-
al Party from him, that when the Services

ofthofe who ftuck clofe to their Principles

in the wr
orft of Times, ought to have been

rewarded, fome of the greateft Employments

and mofl considerable Grants in the Kingdom
were, by the Corruption or Negligence of his

Minifters, beftowed upon Panders and Ca-
tamites.

The long and expenfive War which we
are but itift come out of, the heavy Taxes

we have lain under, and the Expmces which
fome amongft us may be faid to have been
at, more particularly for [upforting the In-

tereft of his prefent Majefty, at a Time
when theProteftant Succeflion feem'd doubt-

ful; has made a Poll in the Government
a very feafonable Addition to the broken For-
tunes ofmany Gentlemen. While fo many
Men therefore of Honour and Capacity have
occafion for fuch Favours from the Crown,
it would be a very great Hardjbip, not to
fay a direct Injujtice, at this time eipecially,

to fling them away on worthlefs and unde-

ferving Perfons. When a Man of Merit is

preferred, the Lift of fuch Perfons, nor
over-large in it felf, is ft ill leffened ; and
thofe who ftand next to him may reafona-
bly hope to have their Tarn : but if Men
of another Caft be allowed to ftep in before

them,
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them, it muft be no fmall Difcouragement
to them to continue their Integrity , and pro-
ceed in the Paths of Virtue and Honour

:

Since his Majefty therefore cannot as yet
be fuppofed to be acquainted with the true

Characters of many of his Subjects, it is mofl
certainly highly incumbent on thofe about

him to give him honeft Advice on thisHead,

and to take the beft Care they can that his

Favours and Preferments may be properly be-

ftowed. A Man ought not too haftily to

be allowed to carve for himfelf, nor his

Capacity taken upon Trufi ; fince, for want
of fome Caution in this Particular, a Man
may be made a General Officer, tho he

never faw a Camp, or a Secretary, tho he can

neither write Englifi, or even (pell The
Methods alfo by which Men aim at Prefer-

ment, are undoubtedly to be confidered,

fince one who can think nothing too infa-

mous to come at a Poft, will probably think

nothing too fcandaious to get Money when
he is in it. I might add, that the advancing

improper Perfons to Pofts of Honour, does, in

a manner, turn Government itfeif into Ri-

dicule \ and your Lordfhip muft confefs,

that it would be enough to fink the Dig-

nity :of the Bench, or of the mofi honourable

Body of Men our Conftitution is acquaint-

ed with, fhould a Buffoon be made a Judge,

or a Pimp a Privy-Counfellor,
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I find this Subject, were it handled as it

ought to be, would foon fwell my Letter

to too large a fize, when it is time I fhould

think of concluding. I am very fenfible,

my Lord, that I have faid fome things in

theformerpart of it, which may expofe me to

the Refentments of the Right Honourable

Mr, Webfter ; and that if this moft Honour-
able Gentleman's Intereft is ftrong enough
at Court, I fhall be in very great Danger of

lofing my Accomptanfs Pofi. Your Lord-

fhip knows that this Employment, which
is but barely four hundred Pounds per Ann,

Irijb Money, out of which I am obliged to

pay two Clerks, is the only thirig under the

Government I am now polMed of, and the

only Favour Mr. Addifon, while he was Se-

cretary of State, prefumed to ask for his near*

ejl Relation ; but whatever happens, while
lam Mafter ofan Eftate, which, thanks be
to God, fets me above Wane, and while
I have any Reputation to lofe, I fhall never

be afraid to fpeak my Thoughts with thac

Freedom I was born to, as an Englifi Gentle-

man,

I cannot conclude, without returning
your Lordfhip, and all thole other Gen-
tlemen who have honoured me with their

Friend fhip in Ireland, my moft humble
Thanks in this publick manner for their

many Favours and Civilities : I fhall con-
ftantly endeavour to preferve a moft grate-

ful
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ful Senfe of them, and muft confefs I have
met with but very little of that Averfion to

the Englijb, fo much talked of by fome
People. Sure I am, that fuch Men as

fhould endeavour to create any Mifunder-
ftanding between the two Nations, or to

make the one affect an Independency on the
other ; would be fome of the norft Subjects

in his Majefty's Dominions. When our
Patriots, who feem now to be chiefly ta-

ken up with Affairs abroad, fhall be more
at leifure to look at home, I am of opinion
that many things may be done equally for

the Intereft and Advantage of either King-
dom. The Protectants of Ireland are a
Brave and Loyal People ; they have already

felt fome of the happy Effects of his Ma-
jefty's Government ; the Price of their

Land is at lead raifed one Year's Purchafe

fince his Acceffion to the Throne : They
have fo diligently applied themfelves to

the Improvement of the Linen Manufac-

ture (which England both in Honour and
IntereH is obliged to fupport them in) that

it may in time make them fome amends
for the Lofs of their Woollen. We may
hope, from many Reafons, to fee Ireland in

a few Years a Rich and Powerful Ifland.

I had been there but a little time, when I

was fo far from having that mean Opinion

either of the Country itfelf, or the "Under-

ftandings of its Inhabitants, which fome
People
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People arTecl: to fbew, that I refolved to domy bell:, towards giving the World An
Exacland Accurate Hiftory of that Kingdom
which I think we want. If my Capacity
be not equal to the Undertaking, this De-
left will in fome meafure be fupplied frommy having had greater Affiances than any
other Man whatever

; fince by virtue of my
feveral publuk Employments, I have had a
conftantand free Accefs to the Books of the
Paper-Office-and Cuftom-Houfe, and to all
the Proceedings of the Privy-Council. I find
indeed that out of thefe Ufl, mivht have
been colled the beft Hiftory ofthe late
Times, and that the Lofs of thofe Books
which were burnt with the Council-
Chamber in 171 1, is very much to be la-
mented.

Your Lordfhip has already /«„ and ap.
proved fome or the Materials which I have
colleded for this Work ; and I am obliged

lh T l

ll"n
ry Uf

?
ful Hints t0 his Grace

the Archbifhop of Dublin: I muft endea-
vour to get the befl Lights I can into fuch
things as happened before I knew the Kins-dom, but fhall think I cannot be too tar.
inular either in the Characters of Men or At-tn* <f Things for fuch tim

y

e as j ekh
have been or jhall be any ways ensaeed in

fu
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;
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Z« ffure y°ur Loi£ifli'"p, That I willnot JUttar any Great it/,,*, I Was never JJ

F mighty
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mighty Admirer of Panegyrick; and that

Acquaintance I have had with Mankind,
has convinced me there are but very few Oc-
cafions for it. I have often thought that no
Man was capable to give a true Account of

Things, who was not a little engaged in them
himfelf ; and that none but a Madman, who
was, would ever give fuch an Account,

whilft he was within the reach of the He-
roes of his Story. To confefs the truth,

my Lord, I muft frankly own, that while

I had Thoughts of publifhing this Work
within a few Years, I found fome diflant

Hopes or Fears of what might poffibly affect

my own Intereft infenfibly caft fo many
falfe Colours on what I wrote, that upon
reviewing it I could not but blufh myfelf,

to have it intitled an Hi/lory : I have

therefore long fince refolved, that it fhall

not appear in publick, till the Writer of it

is no more. However, as I am toofar enga-

ged in the Defign to deftft from it, I thought

it neceffary to give this Publick Notice of it

;

fince when I return to Ireland, I am likely

to have much more Leifure to profecute it,

than when I was last there : and if any

Gentlemen fhall think it worth their while

to furnifh me with any Original Papers, or

Other Proper Materials, I fhall acknowledge

the Obligation, and make the bejt Vje of

their Favour* I am able.

Loudon, QElob. 2. r ,

l7l8 , I am,my Lcrdj&c,










